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the initiative ougbit to have beenl taken by e

tbe governient.e

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-The answer to the
'bon. gentleman's argument was properly
stated by the lion. senator froni De Lanau-
dière. Tbis Bill is lntended to re-establish
the ]aw as it was before tbe Railwvay Act
o! 1903. As I stated the other day, I intro-
duced two years ago a measure in exactly
the sanie ternis as this Bill, and it passed
Its second reading ln this Flonse. 1 hiad
to leave for England and the Bill ivas
dropped. At that time I tried to ascertain
bow this change happened to be introduced
la the law in 1903, and 1 could really find
no trace of it. Lt is well knoýwn tbat the
Railw-ay Department employed at the tume
-as solicîtor, Mr. Ha-en&ard, wvbo wvas entrust-
ed -with the drafting of the Bill, and w-be-
ther it -%vas an oversight on is p~art or not.
I -%as unable to ascertain. The bon. sen-
ator from Calgary asks wvbetbier anything-
bas arisen to render tlils legisiation neces-
sary. I hiappen to know that a road two
years ago was placed la the haadis of a
receiver. It biad over $27,000 of triffic
balances owing to the Intercolonial Rail-
way, some five or six tbousaud dollars
owing to, tbe Canadian Pacific Railway
and large amounts .to otber roads, and a
debt for worklng expenses wbicb was ex-
cessive for the size of the railway. About
one hundred thousand dollars had actuallv
to be pald for worklng expenses. Happily,
no bonds bad been lssued by that railway.
There were bonds, but I believe they were
lnvalld, but If that railway had issued
bonds before It passed Into the bauds of a
receiver It would have been a very serions
matter, because there would bave been
privileged dlaims to, the extent of one bun-
drel thousand dollars against the road.
wlthout the bondholders having any ineans
of knowlng about ItL The worklng ex-
penses were allowed to accuninlate la such
a way that bondholders could unt bave
ascertalned what was going on. More thun
that, au amount o! expenditure miay be ln-
curred for solicitors' fees. for salaries to,
officiaIs, for directors' fees, &c., and they
ail formi part of the worklng expeuditure,
and corne before the bonds.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Let us assume
that la the worklng of the road the rev-

nue is flot sufficient to meet the worklng
*xpenditure, so far as it relates to the
vages of eniployees ; what remedy would
hose employees bave under tbe proposed
tmendment for the recovery of -the wages
lue them ?The property and assets are
iot available and. consequently,. the only
:iang they could look to would be tbe rev-
enue.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-Under our code la
tbe province of Quebec, eiployees would
have a privilege ; wag-es would corne before
the bonds.

Hlon. Mr. LOUGHEED-But uiy hon.
friend will flot contend. that a provincial
law wvould affect the railway ]aw of Can-
ada, so far as giving- employees a reinedy
against the property of the cornpany.

Hon.u. BEIQI7E-Yes. I think, tbe pri-
vileges for wva ées would take rank on the

property if there is no provision to the
contrary in the Railway Act, and 1 am n ot
aware that there is, In the case of the
railvay that 1 spoke of. under the rullng of
the Excliequer Court the wages were act-
iially paid by privilege.

H-on. 'Mr. IOUGH-EED-Assuining that
the reveniue is exhausted, what remedy
wculd the employees have ?

Hou. )Ir. DEIQUE--So far as the apro-
vincee of Quebec is conicerned, tbey would
bave the I)rivilege on the rond itgelf ;but
waiges stand on a very different footing
fi-oci the working expenditure to, whicli
Nve called attention a moment ago.

Hou. M.LOUGHEED-It is part of the
-,-%ork.ing expeuditure.

Hiou. '.%r. BEIQUE-Tbey f on part of
the workiug expeudîture, but if tbat por*-
tion of the Railway Act Is not sufficlently
clear, for iny part 1 would have no objec-
ti on to amend It so as to make It clear
that the wages would be a charge on the
property ltself ; but that Is no reason why
the Rallway Act sbould otherwlse remala
In Its present shape. The hon. member
asks whether there Is any need for thîs
legisiation. The Rallway Act, up to 1903,
dld flot contain these words. 'property and
assets'1 lu that section, and I arn not aware
that nybody suffered for non-payment of


